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Dear Parents,
Year 6 London visit
We have provisionally booked a visit to London for the Year 6 children of both Sacred Heart
and St. Gerard’s Schools from Wednesday 14th November until Friday 16th November 2018.
This visit will provide the children with a chance to extend their friendships between the two
schools as well as have the opportunity to experience a number of London attractions and
learn more about the experiences of children in World War 2, which will be our focus of
learning in the second half of this term.
The provisional itinerary for this visit is:
Weds 14th November:

Depart Middlesbrough early AM and travel to London by coach.
Visit Imperial War Museum and interview WW2 evacuees
Evening meal followed by coach tour of London

Thurs 15th November:

Visit Kidzania – ‘an indoor city run by kids’
Evening meal followed by the hit West End Show, The Lion King
Visit Science Museum
Travel home by coach

Fri 16th November:

Throughout the visit, we will stay in a Greater London hotel, which will also provide
breakfasts and packed lunches on both Thursday and Friday. We will also have the use of
our coach throughout the visit so will not need to use public transport during our stay.
The cost of this visit is £216 per pupil; school will subsidise this amount for all children
meaning that the cost to parents will be £155. To help with this cost, we will be holding a
sponsored run in the next couple of weeks and any sponsorship money that the children
raise will be deducted from their own outstanding balance for this visit.
If you would like your child to participate in this visit, a deposit of £15 needs to be paid on
ParentPay by Wednesday 12th September. The remaining costs will need to be paid
before the visit takes place – should this be an issue for any parents, please contact school
to discuss this.
Should you have any questions regarding this visit, please do not hesitate to contact Miss
White or Mrs Porritt.
Thank you for your ongoing support
Miss V White

